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I walk a fine tightrope between the advertising world and the business of show. My ad campaigns are
legion and occasionally legendary. My original plays and true stories have been performed on stages in
LA and New York (and Toledo!). My writing is playful and conversational, economical and potent.

Work Experience

Copywriter/Creative Director
WORDS - Los Angeles, CA
April 1997 to Present

As a team leader or a team player, a strategist or creative executor, I tend to dive deep and make a
big splash for adventurous clients. I craft stories for serious folks in big pharma and fun folks who make
eerily lifelike robots. I devise ad campaigns for major theatres like the Ahmanson in LA , Cirque de Soleil
and Lookingglass in Chicago. I write development pieces for vital nonprofit organizations. And I tackle
big branding projects for major corporations, too.

Recent noteworthy projects includes:

The V Project: I was invited to develop a creative broadcast and social campaign to encourage Toledo (my
hometown) area residents to get the Covid vaccine. A series of television spots featuring local celebrities
from all walks of life (entertainment, sports, media, faith and communitiy leaders). Here's 1 example:

youtube.com/watch?v=JGvfJwKj2hM&t=6s

Zejula Project Launch: I partnered with good pals Hanson Inc. to launch an important new cancer drug for
a national sales meeting. My contribution was an immersive event like they'd never seen that combined
marketing, storytelling and theatre in an epic and indelible in-the-round experience.

https://www.hansoninc.com/work/tesaro/

Creative Director
Fruchtman Marketing - Toledo, OH
1991 to 1994

Spearheaded broadcast campaigns that led to several "Best of Show" Addy awards and my first feature
in Adweek magazine.

Education

Bachelor's degree in Journalism/Marketing
Bowling Green State University-Main Campus - Bowling Green, OH



September 1985 to June 1989

Skills

• Copywriting
• Video Direction
• Client Service
• Public Relations
• Nonprofit development
• Audio direction
• Event planning & management

Awards

Finalist - National ADDY Awards
2012

An animated video for client Woodhaven Log & Lumber created on a shoestring budget won both a
Gold Addy and Judge's Choice awards on the regional level and then competed against other regional
winners on the district level and then finally advancing to the National ADDY Awards to compete
against way bigger budget projects.

Groups

National Council, Dramatists Guild of America
March 2020 to Present

The Dramatists Guild of America is the membership association of playwrights, librettists, composers,
and lyricists writing for the stage in the United States. As a playwright, I was selected to represent the
Southern California region on the national council alongside theatre luminaries like Stephen Schwartz,
Marsha Norman and Lin-Manual Miranda.

Storyteller/Producer/Artistic Director of STRONG WORDS
April 2011 to Present

I curate and produce a successful monthly storytelling salon (with music and pop-up art exhibits, too)
in Silver Lake/Atwater Village with recently added performances in Palm Springs. Beyond the sellout
events at our traditional venues, we have been invited to perform at the Mark Taper Auditorium for
the Los Angeles Public Library's LA Made series, the Autry Museum of the American West and the Palm
Springs Art Museum.


